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It Is an awful thing to tilnk. of, that
In such a country as this, and In one ot
its most famous Industrial dlstrcte, the
Hocking Valley, there should be 1,200

families In destitution.

WITHIN p short tluio the United States
has sent warships to Samoa, to Chili, to
Hnwaii, to.Chtna, and now one Is going

to Madagascar, to protect American in
terets. How many of the fathers
thought of this when they read that ad
vice to avoid all foreign entanglements t

Mr. Cleveland will probably be pleased
to hear that the Kanaka followers of his
"great and good friend," Mrs. Domini?
keep up their "pernicious activity" In her
behalf at Honolulu. It would be waste of
time to point out to him that the fresh
conspiracies reported from Hawaii show
ngain the commanding importance of
sending a war ship to those islands. The
more evident it becomes that American
citizens and American interests there
need naval protection the more positive
Mr. Cleveland appears to be that they
flinll not receive It. If some one should
start a rumor that Brlstish subjects and
Interests were imperiled it is likely that
the entire navy would be immediately
dispatched to Honolulu. Mr. Cleveland
is bent upon making Hawaii pay dearly

. for the preference it shows for the Stars
and Stripes.

Tnis country has wonderful recupera
tive powers. It Is even able to stand two
years of Democracy without losing more
than abont 30 per cent, of Its business
The Congressional blockheads who
Imagined that their free trade theories
would lntrod ce the millennium, having
no eyes to open, fail to see that the pros
tration of industries and the prostration
of revenues go hand in hand. The im
ports in the list four months of 1802,

before the old duties were disturbed, were
$272,000,000 and in the last four month
of 1S04 the Imports were $211,000,000 in
value, a decrease of about 22 per cent.
The duties on Imports in four months
under the new tariff have been $49,000,000,

and in the si me months of 1892 were
51,0 0,000. The Treasury is in troubl

simply becarise the people are In trouble
and have not means to buy as much at
usual. They have not means, because
their wages have been reduced. The!
wages have been reduced because em
ployers had to face the probability of
sharp competition with foreign produce
on new terras.

Signs that the everlasting negro ques
tion is to be taken out of politics may be
discerned in different sections of th
South. New issues are being brought for
ward on which the dominant race is divid
Ing. The old fears which led men to
forget their political convictions and eco
nomic Interests and to acquiesce in cor
rupt government and fraudulent elec
tions'have been dying out. The better
clats o people have come to realize that
coutin ted political dishonesty under tho
plea of necessity was disintegrating th
moral fibre of the whole people. They
could see no change in conditions which
would warrant the hope of the so called
necet-sit- ceasing to exist. Year by year
the trick of the politicians have become
more bold and their answers to pleas for
justice mure cynical. Good citizens bet in
to see that the race question has been
keot alive by Bourbon leaders as a ineaus
of consolidating the white vote and main-

taining their own afceudauiy. The flrt
break in the white unity shows them that
their ruU-r-s were ready to turn agalust
their own race the laws made ostensibly
for the suppression of the negro. Now
comes the widespread demaud for reform
legislation aud honest elections in the
Southern state-)- . It is not the demand of
the carpetbagger, but of the Southerner,
nursed in the traditions ot the South and
hitherto the consistent supporter of
Bourbonlsm. The uprighteous measures
of the old leaders have brought their own
cure in the revolt of their more honest
followers.

A'rolosHor Juiiioh 11ns Horuutcd.
Wlmt this country would do without

!ta own Amnriran Psychological associa-

tion honvou only knows! Tho Ainoricau
Psychological nssooiation hold a conven
tion onco it year to discuss tho soul. If
to bo acquainted with hia soul a com
mon porson must dolvo into such niys- -

tories as anthroponiotry and hyponrjstho-sia- ,

thou ho could bo almost glad to
know ho hadn't any soul. But thoso aro
tho mighty thomes sottlod by tho Amor
icau Psychological association.

Tho gToatcst sonsation of tho lato
psychological convention at Princeton
uuivorslty was occasioned by tho rocan- -

tation of Profossor William Jamos of
Harvard. Professor James is oousidcred
tho highost strictly sclontiflo authority
on soul mattors m America, ins

therefore), may bo considered
of vital importanco. When ho re-

cants, ho recants all over, so to speak.
When ho wroto a book on psychology
some tirno since, Profossor Jamos dis-

tinctly stated in that luoidity of lan-

guage for which scientific) profossors aro
noted that states of mind subjectively
considered ought not to bo called com-plo-

It scorns tho professor has found out
better. Ho turns his back Bquaroly on
his former dictum and now admits
frankly that states of mind subjoctivoly
considered may bo called complex. This
is a tremendous admission. But while
ho admits this ho still obstinately do
olaros that tho complexity is not what
it is doscribod to bo by tho nssociation-is- t

school. On that statomont ho plants
himself, sink or swim, survivo or per-

ish, aud ho will live and dio by it. Our
roadors aro thoroforo warnod to bowaro
of tho complexity of states of mind sub-

jectively considorod by the association- -

ist school. Wo aro always glad to bo sot
right in thoso matters.

Hopeful Signs.
Ministers used to stay in thoir studies

and writo sermons on doctrinal topics.
Collego profossors used to drill Latin,
Greek and mathematics into thoir pupils
in dingy, badly ventilated olassrooms.
Koithcr preacher nor collego profossoi
had an idea that ho had anything in
common with tho living, throbbing life
and suffering of everyday humanity.
That lias changed. If you tako up any
magaziuo or almost any nowspapor, you
will find in it communications from
both diviuos and collego profossors. Tho
preacher docs not disconrso on tho Trin-

ity or vicarious atouomont. Tho pro-

fessor doos not descant on tho spoiling
of an original Groek root.

They writo of problems of sanitation
and of social economics. Tho preacher
writes of tho slums ho has investigated
and of tho corruption in municipal gov
ornmeut that tho American people must
destroy. The collego profossor writes
concerning food and its rolations to tho
human body. Ho analyzes this and that
articlo of food, tells tho common man
what will mako him fat and what will
build musole. Tho most learned mou in
tho land now deal with tho probloms of
heating, lighting and ventilating dwell
ing houses. How to help tho condition
of tho poor workingmon and distribute
the world's wealth aro questions that
occupy tho earnest attention of prcachor,
collego proiossor ana statosman. It is
tho brightest spot in tho sky on which
tho uinotoonth century closes.

So tho president of tho United States
will havo a new houso to live in by
tho timo tho next administration goes
out at lea-it- . Well, ho needs it bad
enough. However picturosquo and sa
cred on account of its historic asso
ciations, tho old Whito Houso is
noithcr pleasant nor healthful for
privato residonco. Tho vast army of
clerks that tho business of this great
and growing country has mado noces
sary as attaches to tho executive man-

sion havo nearly crowded out tho presi-

dential family. Tho old houso will still
bo retained for tho oxocutivo offices. But
why should tho now privato rosidenoo
be removed from immediato connection
with tho old one? It would bo nioro con-

venient, more fitting, that tho privato
dwelling should bo connected with tho
presont Whito Houso. Mrs. Harrison,
in connection with an arohiteot, design-

ed a plan for enlarging tho presidential
mansion by an annex that would givo
all tho required room without injuring
tho grand old Whito Houso artistically.
That plau is bost.

Wo tako off our hat to Miss Annio
Nosbit, night operator of tho telegraph
office at Bonner Spriugs, Kan. A bur-

glar attempted to rob the ofllco. Ho
thought ho would havo an easy job, siuco
only a woman was , thero to protect it.
But Annie Nosbit tackled tho burglar,
and, although ho beat her black mid
blue, yet bliu hold on to him and mado
so muuli uoiso meantime that at length
ho Hud without getting oven a postugo
stamp.

"It would bo hard to find a moro
body of men, "says Prosecutor

Qoff, concerning tho Now York city
polico department. What interests other
parts of tho country is tho question
whothor the polico of New York aro"
alouo in thoir degradation.

Georgia is not going to bo loft in any'
thing. A great pork packing plant i to
bo ostablishod at onoo at Valdosta.

Colonel William L. Strong is tho first,
Republican mayor New York city bos
had in 84 Tears.

All That's Claimed
"I had a poor appetite, that tired feeling and

was run down, but Hood's Barsaparllla hat
dono mo a great deal ot
good. I havo a better
appetite and do not
feel tired, I ean reo.
ommend Ilood'i Bars,
parllla ai an excellent
spring or fall medietas

order. Myself and
iuro uaugniers nava
taken oyer six bottles,
and It has done us
much good. Ws da
not now have to oall
upon a doctor, as for
msrly, In the spring

Albert Klnar time, and I can say that
Auburn, Fa. Hood's SarsaparlUa Is

all that Is claimed tor It I most heartily r
ommend K, and shall always koep It In my
house." Albert Kinset, Auburn, Pa.

Mood's Barsa-paril- la

Be sure to get HTQS
HOOD'S

Hood's Pills aro rurely vegetable, and do
bot purge, pal nor cripe. Sold by all drugglita.

Not. So Funny, After All.
Tho misfortunes of others aro filled with

irrcsistiblo humor In ninny cases, particu-
larly in the uioro trifling acts of everyday.
To sco a man sit on his 3wn stiff hat Is
relished with keen enjoyment by every
other man In Eight. If another man finds
that tho crush has come In reality to his
own hcudgonr after laughing wildly at tho
supposed hard luck of his friend, then tho
situation Is n thousand times funnier.

A young mnn with this human trait
strongly dovclopcd swung down Washing
ton street at u sharp pace Ho carried his
mackintosh Hung over his arm. At tho
crossing of Fifth nvenuo there was n rattle
of coin, and a shower of nickels and dimes
rained on tho puvemcnt from soma un
known region. No ono was moro nston- -

lshcd than tho young man, and ho stopped
with grcut Interest and watched passers
eyo the scattered currency askance, and
then shyly, an in four of a trick. Finally
all of tho pieces had been picked up by
smnll boys and other sensible- - pedestrians,
and still thcro was no trace of tho sourco
Tho ourlous young mnn enjoyed tho incl
dent and tho study of human naturo that
It afforded mid linil got about two blocks
further on his way when his fnco length
ened Instantly ns ho exclaimed, "By Jove,
that change fell out of my mackintosh
poakotl" Chlr i ' -- us

Vofeasiotiol
8. KIBTLKR, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND . VRGEON.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. BUIIKE,M.
A TTORNE V-- A W, '

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centi e streets, Shenandoah.

yj N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SVRGEON.
Office Room 2, Fran's New Building, coi

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah. Pa
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. rn.j 1 to 8 p it.; 7tr
9 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

t'fflee Water Company building, 20 West
Lloyd street.

WENDELL. KE11EH,D"
Successor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PALMEH.

JSTM AND EAJt aUEOJSOlf,- -

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, I enna,

9 ARTISAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

& the cheapest and best tencs made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence tor residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind ot fencing. M. H. Master
aas the agency and carries It In stook at his
marble and granite works. 127 N. JARDIN ST

Carpets, Featheis, Mattressi s, &c.

Ue STEAM REKQYATIKG COKIT"'
HOTEL KAIER

CHA8. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Hnoms Attached.

four Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even nt tor tnat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,

JAMES SniBLSS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In even
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty . Goods called for and delivered. A trl
Bollolted.

Wholesale agent tor

ftlpiufti'i levtiii 8. J.i Export

Lifer ltd Sum Pi!t Btei.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
130 South Mala St.

A PRESIDES POLLY.

Hi Oasimir-Perier- 's Ohildisli De

sertion of His Trust,

INTERESTING SCRAPS OF HISTORY.

The Chamber of Deputies Wo Ttcmnrk
nbly Considerate of the President' Fool-ln- g

At No Time IVni He Suspected of
Complicity In tho Hallway Subsidy Stoal.

I'AKIS, Jan. 17. The hundred days
rnded in Waterloo. It will not bo M. Cos- -
lmlr-l'erler- 's fault if tho 202 days ot his

residency do not ond In the ruin of par
liamentary government in Franco. Ho
has acted like a Bpollcd child or an

chess player, who, on finding that
ho had dono badly, tosses over tho chess
board. Ho is well moaning, but queru-
lously touchy, nnd is surroundod with
would-b- o Republican ronogades or wealthy

Ho has been nt soa slnco
tho death of his bosom friend, M. Bur-dca-

to whoso want of moral sonso ho wus
blind, and whosb great talent ho over-
rated.

In resigning the president muddlod an
already confused situation. Tho act of his
resigning was in bad form and disrespect-
ful, though not Intentionally so, Tho cir-
cumstances connected with that ovont nro
deplorable Tho highost post has boon

at tho first crisis. The wnolesoino
precedent established by McMahon, Grevy
nnd Carnot lu consulting in times of diffi-

culty tho presidents of both legislative
houses was discarded. M. Challomol-La-cou- r,

president of tho Benato, was alone
sent for, ho having always rather oncour-age-d

than sought to allay M. Civslmlr-Pcricr- 's

touchiness and angry ebullitions.
M. Challemol-Lacou- r had advised dissolu-
tion, and threatened it as a means of
bringing tho noso of the chamber of dopu- -

tlcs to tho grindstone. Bosluos, ho Is ill
tempered and arrogant, and sympathizes
with tho reactionaries, tho consequence of
having boon raised from nothing to the
grcutcst situations.

AI. Brisson, who was lgnorod, is a man
of principles and a Puritan in his do--

mcstlo life. His record Is spotless, ms
intellect is of a high order, but his single
ness of mind Is not associated with the
wisdom of tho serpent. M. Caslmlr-Perle- r

had taken umbrage at M. Brisson's elec
tion to the prosidoncy of the chamber of
deputies after M. Burdcau's death, and re
garded his tho othor day as a
slight to himself, M. Brisson having op-
posed tho Draconian laws which M. Caslmlr-

-Perler prosontod when ho was prhno
minister.

There was an accumulation of fanoled
slights. Tho first was tho wrangle over
tho Widow Burdcau pension bill. Mudamo
Burdcau Is a Spanish-America- n with lam
bent eyes, fino teeth and a lemon colored
complexion, looking well by candle light,
and as fond of diamonds as any Cocotte.
Sho was not left penniless by hor husband.
Far from It; but ho was not rich enough
to llvo in grand stylo. Whon M. Burdcau
was dying M. Caslmlr-Porio- r promised to
bo a friend to his family, and was behind
M. Dupuy when ho proposed a public fu-

neral at a cost of 20,1)00 francs and a pen-
sion to tho widow of 12,000 francs annually.
This pension was pared down to 0,000
francs, but tho other 3,000 francs wcro
given to M. Burdeau's mother. Tho prime
minister asked for tho annuity to be con-

tinued to tho threo children of tho annui-
tant after her death during their lives, As
two of tho children wcro sons, and ono of
those a scamp of 10, who at 10 run away
from school and set up with a deml mou- -

dalno, this wus rof used except In regard to
tho daughter.

Thou camo on tho bcrault-Itlchar- af
fair. The chamber refused, in order to
conciliate M. Ciuimir-Peiler- , to roleuso
Hichard from prison to tako his scat In
tho chamber. Slnco thou tho chumbor has
pushed its accommodating spirit so far as
to expel on Insufficient pretexts two dep
uties who were personally inimical to M.
Casimir-Perler- . Another doputy a fow
days ago was arrosted for sowing agita-
tion nt tho Cunnuux colliery bocuuso M.
Cuslmlr-Perle- r Is a colliery king,

What nnide tho cup of bitternoss over
flow was tho vote for a commlttoo to bo
named to inqulro into M. Hayual's con-
duct In tho matter of tho railway conven-
tions and to impeach him. Those convic-
tions, involving tho most gigantlo ecan-dals-

all time, woro signed by M. Baynal
as minister of public works In tho Ferry
cabinet in 18s3, of Which cablnot M,
Caslmlr-Perle- r was ono of tho under secre-
taries of state. A syndicate of railway com-
panies in that yeur spent 20,000,000 francs
In buying journals aud deputies to tax tho
nation millions of francs in subsldios. Ab
primo minister, M. Caslmlr-Porie- r soloctcd
M. Hayual to bo minister of tho interior,
and this person ordered polico raids on tho
domiciles of thousands of harmless people
to terrify the Socialists and prevent at
tacks on tho scoro ot tho conventions, thus
breeding a spirit of violence that culmi
nated lu M. Carnot's murder.

At ono sitting of tho chamber, in 1883.
600,000 francs wero spent in gaining threo
votes. M. Ferry hud lived in a tonomont
houso lodging up to 1B83. Ho resided sub
sequently in u splendid houso built for
himself in the urlstocratio district of
Paris. Deputlos who wero poor beforo tho
conventions were voted havo siuco formed
costly art collections.

It is a colossal blunder for tho president
to take up the cudgels for JU, llaynal
Even tho Socialists refrained from accus
ing M. Caslmlr-Porie- r of complicity In tho
great bteat. way, then, should he act as
if tho conventions cap fitted himself as
well as M. ItaynaU

M. Brisson has apparently tho bost
chance of being elected president, bocauso
ho is a puritan nnd Is wanted for tho place,
but he wilt not huvo u majority In the
benato.

M. Itoulwt, who was prlmo minister
kvheu tho Puuama scandals wero unveiled,
but who wus not implicated in thorn, is
also mentioned in connection with the
Ofllco.

M. Dupuy also has a fair chance, and
will bo supported by the railway company's
money. He is treating the council ot
state's decision In the railway subsidy
fcnuttcr as mini.
j M. Follx Fauro, minister of marine, Is
Kiiso snokon ot.

A significant clause In tho constitution
bf Fruuce declares that "no one shall bo
chosen president who U a momber of any
ifamlly which has occupied tho Fronch
throne," which olloctunlly disposes of any
Inspirations ot tuo present monnrchlul pre
Jtcndors, who might othorwlso seek to sub-ve- rt

tho republic by using tho presidency
Ito that end.
' Alaska Want B Congressman.
I Washington, Jan. 17. Hoprosentatlve
Wheeler, of Alabama, introduced u bill
providing for a representative in cougress

COTTOJ.ENE.

It's Provoking
to be deceived ; it's annoying to have a poor
article of shortening. You can avoid both by
seeing that your pail of COTTOLENE bears the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath and
be sure of having delicious, healthful food. Other
nianuiacturers try to imitate COT--
tuueiNti, mat's tiie best
why want the original

Made only by
Tho IM. K. Falrbank Company.

CHICAGO, and
183 N. Delawara Are., Phlladm.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 18, 1894

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction, tfauch Chunk, l.c
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauquk
Allen town, Detnlehem, Easton and Weather
0.04, 7.88. 9.15 a in., 12.43, 2 57, 5.CTn. m.

For New York and Philadelphia 0.04, 7.8t
0.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.57 p. m. For Qualiake
riwltctback, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 8.04,
0.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tax 'Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttstoi
Lacoyvtlle, Tonanda, Sayre, Waverly m.
Elmira, 8.04, 0.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. in.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls f

the West, 6.04, 0.15 a. m. and 2.575.27 p. m.
Tor Helvldere, Delaware Water Oap
troudsburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 0.15 a. ri.
For Tunlchannock,S.04, 0.15a. ra., 2.57, 5.17 p.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.0), 0.15 a. m &."

m
For Auburn 0.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and Deader Ueitr. .

7.88 a. m., 12.43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.&

0.15. a. m 12.41. 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrlea am

Hazletcn 6 04, 7.88, 0 15 a. m , 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 am
8.08 p.

For Scran ton, 8.04, 0.15, a. m 2.67 ana 5.r.
p m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freoltr.t.
8.04, 7.88, 0.15, a. m 12.48. 2.67, 6.27 p. rr

For Ashland, GlrardvUle and Lost Creek, I. !
7.48. 0.18, 10.20 a. m.. 1.00. 1.40, 4.10. 8.85 p. in.

For Haven Kun.Centralla, Mount Carrco v.
Shamokln, 0.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.52, 4.20, 8.22, O.lt
p.n..

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City i
Delano, 6.04 . 7.38, 0.16, 11.05 a m., IS.?. 2.6
5 27, 8.03, 10.53 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.15, 8.1b
11.45 a. m 1.55, 4.80 0.80 p. m., and arrive
atenaLdoah at 6.04, 0.15 a. m., 12.43,2.67,6.27
11.15 p. ru

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50,
11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27. 8.1

p. m
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, C.C0, 7.6(.

9.05,10.16,11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00.. 440, 6.K0 7
7.56, 0.40 p. ro.

Leave Shenandoah for Hatleton, 8.04,7.8s O.li
a. m.. 12.48. 2.67. 6.27. 8.03 n. m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.8t lO.O'
11.08 a. m . 1115. 2.56, 6.80, 7.25, 7.66 p. K

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Central!. A'

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. a.
ana arrive at nnamouin at 7.u a. m. tec

m.
Trains leave Shamokln lor Shenandoah i

.55 a. m. and 4.00 ti. m.. and arrive at Sb'
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave lor Asnland. Glrardvllle anc Lost
Creek, B.40 a. m 12.30 p. m.

ror uazieton, mack creek junction, t
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allenton.
lothlchem, Easton and New YorV. k.49 t.

'.!, 2.55 p. m.
For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.65 p. m.

Jelano, 8.49, 11.36 . m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.58 6.03 p
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah. 8.8k 1

a. m 1.05 5.30 p. ra.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllln t 65. x.ui

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Sbenandoab. 8.8G ' 4t

a.m.,l.S5,5.15 p. m.
KULL1N H. WILBUR, Genl. Uupt.,

South Bethlehem. Fa
HIAS. S. LEE. Qenl Paes. Agt.,

Phlladelphh.
W. NONNEMACHKR, Asst. O. P. A.,

'louth tlethlehoic

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 26 KnHt Centre Ntreet,
H4t-ANOA- VA.

jo n

Our Motto: t Quality nt Lowest Cash
'rices. Patronuge respectfully sollclled.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th SI Below
Philadelphia,

Callowhlll,
Pa.

Thirty Years' Continuous Practice lu all soeclal
diseases of both sexe. Lois ol Manhood,
Errors o Youth, and nil diseases of the Blood.
Nerves, HIId and Kidneys, Debility and Loss
of Memoiy resulting Jrnra Abme, Kicess,
Imprudence or lnheiliance are permanently
cured by Dr. Lot. b, seek bis advice at once.
lie guarantees a positive ana radical cere inevery cane he treats, bringing back Health and
(floor In the most serious ensen. ("nniiiltnttnn
and examination Iree and strictly conflden- -
u" i. uuii-- uours, oany ana on Bunanys,
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M and 6 to 8 evenings.
Send or call for iree book on Krrors of Youth
and obscure diseases of totb sexes.

Bate and Reliable Horses to Hlr

SNEDDON'S LIVEL Y
Pear Alley, Rear CoJIee House.

The best rites iln town. Horues taken to
board. Hanllut; promptly attended ta

Wi)

,v HUB '

Solit or V. V n. fCTJIZTy,

mm ymt; Clock SprinK Blade
I Only Perfect Comb.

' forepauch Circuses,
Ask your Dealer for

hMiiurmmruii w,c ,!,, orui.Tu iuuui

reason
article.

READING
RMfi P n SYSTEM

IN ETrZOT NO KMBXR 18, 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i
For New York via Philadelphia, wee'x days.

tlO, 6.25, 7.20. a.m., 12.82, 2.65. S.V, ),.m, Sunday
110, a.m. For New York via ,Uu? Chunk,
week days, 6.25,'. 20 a. m , 12.32, 2.65 r

For Reading and Phlladclnhta, week dayt,
4.10,6.25,7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.55. d. is Sun-la-

2.10, a. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. m.,

12.32, 2.55, 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy Ctty, week dayi,

.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.65 P. m. Bun'
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lswlsburi
week days, 8.25, 11.80 a. m., 1.35. 7.3) p. rn
Sunday, 8.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10, S.rS. ' r'
t.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.32. l.SH, 2.65,6.55,7.20,0 33
p. m. Sunday, 2.1U, 8.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.24,
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.20. 9.85 p. m. Bur day,
125 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Wast Tin
B, A O. R. R., through trains leave Readlm"
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. It. R.) at 3 20,
r.65, 11.28 a.m.. 3.48, 7.27, o. m.. Hundt- - 328
J5. 11.26 a. m., 3.46, 727 p. m. Additional

t'al'a from 24ih and t hstnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 6 41, (.23 p. m. Sundays, 1.85,
8.28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH '
Leave Now York via Phlladelpnti, week daya

S.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.1E:sh. Sui-da- v.

6.00 p. m. ft
Lrata New Ynrlr vln M&ueh fihun. week davx.

(.80, 9,10 a. m 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

neek days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.CI,
102, 11.30 p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p. ra.

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.06, 1' 55
a. in., 5.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. rn

Leave Pottsvlllo, week dayB, 2.85, 7.40 a. m , ,
12.80, 6,12 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11 23 (.
m., 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Cltv, week days, 8.45, ot'.
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.39. 9.54 p, m. Sunday, 8 45

. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 146. 4 CO,

ISO, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 6.28,7.t8 10 10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7.42, 10.10,
a. 8 35,11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. . t
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whart

ind South Street Wharf for Atlantlo Olty;
Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. m., 2.00, 4,00,

i.00p. m. Accemmodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5.45
p. m.

Unnday Express, t.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a, m. and 4.80 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and s
a. d 6.80 p. .n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,

and 4.32 p. m.
Bunaa Kxtress, 4.00. 7.30 p. m. Accommo

latlon, 7.15 a. m and i 15 p. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agi.
rnuioijpnia fI A. SWEIGARD, Gen. Svdi

i JKNNSYLVANIA KAILROAl.
1 301UTXKILI. D (VIRION

JANUARY 14, 18 5.

aastte, ut. uiair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Jieiainr,
Pottstowa, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and

, Broad street station) M '.':C8 ma Ui4S
k. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-rlll- o

and Intermediate stations 9: to a. m
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fracl'vllle, New
oastie.st. uiair, Fottavlllct o;(8, :40 a.m-m- d

8:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Rending, Potts
town, Fhocnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
it 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Huinandnah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 tni t0:7 p. m,
iundayB, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p; m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Sbenindoab at 16il6,
11 :48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10;00 r. m. Sundays
tt 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad Street station) for
Ihonandoah at b 57 and 8 85 a is. 4 10 and 7 11 p
n week days. On Sundays leav at 8 60 a m.

Leave Broad StreotStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express. week days.
tt 820, 406. 460. 515, 660, 7 83. 8 P60, 10 80,
(dining car), 11, 11 It a m, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dining cars), 14), 280
(dining car), 3 20, 4, 5, 6, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p m..
12 01 night. HuLda)S, 3 20, 4 05 4 6U. 515, 812,
9 60, IS 30 (dining car), 11 03 a m 12 41, 230
(dining car), 4 OJ (limited 4 22i, 5 20, 6 80, 6 60,
7 18, K 12, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, wltnout ohnnge, 11 am,
weekdays, and 0 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
ror Baltimore i d Wasmngtoti 8 DO. 7 20. 8 II,

10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 88 a m, (12 35. limited dlnlnt
jar,) 180, 3 46. 4 41, (5 1 Conjrerolonal Llm-Itr- c.

dining car), 5 65, (dining car), 617, 665,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p m, and 12 03
night eek days. Sundays. 860. T 20, 9 10. 11 18,
1188 am, 4 41, 585 (dining car), 6 65 (dining
car),7 40(dlnlnrcar)pm and 12 03 night.

Leave Marset atreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

ttxprcss, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 600 pm week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 9 45 a m.

For Capo May, Augleuea, Wlldwood ana
Hollv Beach, express, 9 a. m 4 00 p m week
lava. Sunday, 9 00 am.

ForBea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
ttipres. 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days.

For Bomera Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 10 p
m week dayB. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
3. M. fRBVOBT J K W'JOD

Oer'l Pi8'i'-A- t

4

S62WI VIGOR
brae yon up in ft wek Sold with T7BITTB8

Irou . . It itucb troubles td ta,l i.t,brn .. i. nr9-- With Offri p.
t" o.un ... ,

Druirtist, Shiuaiuloah, P;

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft as a Brush. Fits efcery Curve. The
Used by U. S. Army aim by Barnura and
and Leadini? Ilorecmcii of tho World.
It, Satanic mailed palt Paid 2C cents. .

tuati tu., lOzLaftjtu Du,onin utaa, Inllas.

"A, FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-QM- UP

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


